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I. Sunday The LYRIC'S Program
Slain Mft.ro to offers

The Star Without; a Failure In

"Handcuffs or Kisses"
Sunshine Comedy "THE GOLFER"

Acsops Fables

-- Double Program Tuesday- -
a I

"The Big Town Roundup"

7 p. m..

-- and

Harold Lloyd
-- in

in

High and Dizzy
ROBERTON-COL-

AL CHi5TIEV
COMEDY DMItf

"A Kind Act."

t, was u cold November day.
A sharp wind was blowing and
tlio sky was overhung by heavy

People wore hurrying
to and fro along the crowded
streets. At tlieir accustomed
place on tlio corner sat Pat
O'Neil and liis large brown collie
dog, Duke.

In Duke's moutli was held a

well worn cap which at one time
no doubt belonged to some hap-

py, rollicking boy. Pat's be-

loved violin was raised to his
shoulders and the poor blind
man was making a feeble at-

tempt to draw forth from it the
music it possessed. Hut. his
lingers were still and cold and
his efforts were all in vain.

All morning, since early dawn,
lie and the dogMiad sat there.
11 it still with all his efforts no
stray pennies had found their
wav into the cap the dog hold

for that purpose. For three
days the two of them had gone
li ng'W and now Pat was com-

pletely exhausted.
The violin slipped from bis

hand and his head dropped to
his chest. It seein.ed ;.h if no
one had noticed him, but just as
the violin landed with a thud
on the pavement a hand was
placed on his shoulder.

Pat lifted his head and his
unseeing eyes seemed to search
out the stranger. The man
spoke, "Give me the .violin and I
will play," lie said. Pat made
no objections and asked

ft!!

Thursday- -

He was a good mix-

er, but what,' is there
to mix these days.

Gee

"So Long

Laity"

"Ruth of The
Rockies"

The ARMORY Theatre
10c and 15c

(questions, so the stranger pick
ed up the instrument and touch

jed the strings with his linger
IThov wet" in perfect tune. He
raised the violin to his shoulders
and played. And how he did
play. Tin violin spoke as it had
never sp ike before, A crowd
of people gathered about him.

Ihe cao became heavy with
coins and not only pennies were
dropped into it but dollars as
well. Even Duke growled at
the great weight of it. Pat sat
with hands clasped and face
glowing, even his sunken eyes
seemed to bo lighted by some
unseen force. "It is the great
violinist," he heard some one
remark close by his side.

At last the man stopped play-

ing and handed the violin to Pat.
Pat's hands 'were shaking and
his e.ye filled wit.li tears as he
took the violin. "Thank ye, my
good man," he said, "Sure an'
the Lord will bless ye," "You're
welcome," was all the man said,
and placing a live dollar bill in
Ihe overllowing cap, he disap-peaie-

among the crowd as sud-

denly as ho had appeared.
And so through the kindness

of a n ited man Pat and Duke
wore lifted far above the means
of want for many days to come.

Myhtli; j. Voust.

The man who speaks softly
seldom gets a hard punch on tl e
jaw.

Prosperty is doing' its best to
come to life, but there is always
some iniliience waitimi to choke

j
- t.

noM it into insensibility again,

FAIR PLAY. STB. GENEVIEVE. MISSOURI.

TOMMY KIT'S DREAM.

TARRY felt highly InsultedMllS. morning when she went In-

to the burn and found live traps
placed nenr holes where the mice
lived. "The very Ideu," said Mrs.
Tubby to her four kittens, "Just as If
I could not nttend to- - this without
these traps around.

"Children, I want you to pay strict
.attention to what I say, for you ure
now old enough to help, and it may
be that I have given more time to
playing with you than to my work.
Now you must help. I want each
of you to watch near one of these
traps and when a mouse runs out of
Its homo don't let him get Into the
trap CATCH .HIM."

After telling her children this, Mrs.
Tabby sat down to watch near the
llfth trap herself and soon all were
so busy watching for n mouse that
liey forgot each other.

Tommy Kit, however, grew tired of
watching and after staring hard a

l Tllk J. It Atl.lllll . !. 11l.fi

long time at the holu he was to watch
he grew sleepy and, curling up on the
floor, soon was fust asleep.

Tommy Kit had the mouse on his
mind, though, and so he dreamed
about mice, and In his dream ho
thought two fat mice ran out of the
hole he was set to watch. Up jumped
Tommy Kit and pounced upon them,
catching a mouse In each paw.

"I guess nono of the others will be
ss smart as I urn," dreamed Tommy

"What's in a Name?"
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Facts about your name; Itthlitory; mean-
ing; whence it wm detived; algnlficance;

your lucky day and lucky Jewel.

GEO

GliOUGIA.

has a deeply
among tiie

( liristians who have a

religious
Marlnltc
tradition

tliut (ieorgos was a Christian sentinel
at Damascus who connive at the es-

cape of St. Paul when he. was let
down in the basket, and was therefore
put to death. The next Georgos was a
I'appailpclau saint and martyr in
whose honor 1'niporor Constniitinu
eroded a church at Ryzniitlliiii.
Throughout all early 'church .history
Ocorglus appears as saint, martyr or
hero until, linally, the famous St.
George of the Dragon legend became
renowned In England.

Curiously enough, though
penetrated every country of the west
being adopted by England, France

lug

tiie
that tills same

Anna her two names
for the sake of and

for the
In all

The French but
her to and

liked
and took her her one of
her most mimes.

has form and
Is for

America does the orlclnnl
seem to

gem
which has strong

tic powers and ohly its.,
wifrer danger nnd disease

said to be curative hi lieinor- -
and other of the

her lucky day and
her The violet,

her Mower.
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By John

OHIO duet am and unto

return

Hut uhllo liavn the breath of life
No bit of blatant ntrltc,

Or blast ot wronK,
Duxt though be,
Shall blow me

And land me hlyii dry
In eomo eye.

Kit. "I'll run right off to mother and
show her what smart son she has."

"PUCK!" Kit ids
eyes and thero In the trap was
a mouse, and at the sound his broth-
el nnd mother turned and looked.

felt very much for
was not a mouse In the

four traps,
"Why did you let him get past

you?" scolded his "Your
brothers have each caught one. I am

that child of mine should
be so

"Hut did catch two," said Tom-
my Kit, not quite sure he had
II. "I bad one In each paw the
trap clicked. could not catch three,

could I, for have only
two front

"Two mice at the same time!"
his mother.

Kit was now wide awake.
"I I guess I It," he said,
"f cuught two mice, one In
each paw, and I was Just going to
show them to you when the trap

Mrs. Tabby boxed her son
on the ear. "You fell asleep, did
you?" she said. "Now you sit here
and catch two mice before you get
drop of milk."

Off trotted Mrs. Tabby with her
other while sat sad-
ly the hole. Out ran three
mice nnd ran after them. He
caught one and then seeing the other
billing behind barrel he
went after that, while third was so

he ran right Into the trap.
could help

Kit, as he
the mice.

"That Is all traps are good for,"
said Mrs. "to catch the third
mouse while you aro two,
and now you children must catcli two
mice and drive the third Into trap.
We will soon clear this place and he
rid of these traps well."

Hut was not loig before all the
kittens were out in the sun
fust asleep, for they had cleared the
mice from the barn; but
he bail any more did not tell
them to his mother.

RIGHT THING
AT

TIME

By MARY MARSHALL

neli.ivlor la mirror which every one
displays his Image. Goethe.

bigger
now than hns ever been

before in this
good many of us are either

buying and we are
romlng up unaccustomed

The first thing to
on buy house from a total

or from y.our Is

that the purely one of
should be carried on In

an absolutely businesslike way. .lust
because you know the man you are
buying the house from Is no reason
why you should not have
about nut down in the legal form.

George n( jUSf because the mnn ,who
buying the house from you frlcim
nf vnnrs reason win- - von

and Germany, the feminine is f,,0j uny because he wants to
tiulte modernism. It was not until l)P j,,,,.. businesslike about the

recent years that Anno j action.
of was instrumental in liav- - . 0n 'Uie oth)jr ,,,, ,,,

godchild of hers Geor- - i huvpr or sc)lor nf ,)0lls(! tr,,H nhvnVs
gla Anna. She was the llr,st English 'do, to the thing. If you are

, .m ug., , name is sa.il w selling lmllSR aml knmv that , it
nave exnsieu previously on conti-
nent. It Is possible
Georgia coupled

euphony Is re-

sponsible Georglana which Is
now so popular English-speakin- g

countries.
adopted Georgia,

ijulckly changed Georglne
Georgette. Germany Georgino

over, making
popular feminine

Ihiglaud a Georgian
1'ortugal responsible Georgotla.
In alone
Georgia nourish.

Georgia's talisinanic Is the
bloodstone, therapeu- -

not preserves
from but"'

It Is a I

rhnjes disturbances
blond. Tuesday is

1 lucky number.
slgnllylng modesty, is

(Copyright.)

LINE CHEER

Kendrick Bangs.
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Tommy ashamed,
there other

mother.

ashamed a
stupid."

I
dreamed

when
I

mother, now I
paws?"

ex-

claimed
Tommy

dreamed
dreamed I

clicked."
quickly

a

children, Tommy
Matching

Tommy

a quickly
a

frightened
"I tint It mother," ex-

claimed Tommy proudly dis-

played

Tabby,
chasing

a

Insulting as
It

sprawled

Tommy, It
dreams,
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THE

THE RIGHT

DUFFEE

a In

housing problem is u
THE it

country. There-
fore n

or building bouses
against prob-

lems.
remember, whether

j a stranger
next-doo- r neighbor,

transaction is
business'. It

everything
It

Is

is a
Ik no- should

Hungary nffe,is'i
a

Denmark well't,ro(l
a christened

courteous
a

would be a great convenience to thote
who buy It to tnke possession a few
days abend of the specified time, let
them do so If you can manage to.

Remember when you sell n house
flint the garden goes with It. If you
want to transplant nny of yevir
ite flowers after the house Is sold It
Is the courteous thing to ask permls-- .

slon of the persons you have sold it
to. And remember that once the deed
Is Mgned everything about the bouse
belongs not to you, who have sold It.
even though you are still living in It.
hut to tlio person who has bought It.
And nlthnugh you are entitled to live
in it until tlio date agreed upon, you
arc not entitled 'to take anything
nway from It that goes with the house.

When you buy a new home It Is
quite probable that your friends will
want to see It. The best way to nvold
unpleasant feeling and to make mat-
ters easy for you Is to specify a
given date when you will be at home
in the new house. It Is' even some-
times a good plan to give an Informal
ten or to welcome your
friends to your new house and thus
to give them n chance to see It.

(Copyright.)
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AWFUL
Shtrloek Bird: Here It a terrlblt

murder mystery.

TO-NIG-

Frank Mayo.iui
Mary Phllbln, Lillian Hall and others

m fl

"Jhe Blazing' Trail"
A il (Iriiuin of tlio Kuklitx in which

mystery nnd thrills play hide iinil seek.

Comedy

SUNDAY....

and

Tlio American Ili-iuil-

Katherine MacDonald
with nil nil-sta- r east in an adaptation of tlio

famous story, "The (iiiosls of Hurciiles"
entitled

"Passion's Playground''
A Pirst National Attraction

Christie Comedy and The Weekly

WEDNESDAY....

Madge Kennedy
in ColOwsn'a

"The .Highest Bidder"
Adopted from the Saturday Hvotiiui; Post story

"Tlie'Trap," by Maxiinillian Foster.

Comedy

7:30 p. m.

and

L. W, MortonDi.il In Texas

Lew Walton Morton passod
away at his home in Lougview,
Texas, on October J2, 1 121, at 4

p. m. Death was due to a stroke
of paralysis. He was the son of
Hiram G. and Nancy 10. Morton
of near Kruitland, Mo. He re-

ceived his education at the
Teachers College in Cape Girar
deau and taught school in Ste.
Genevieve for a numb' of years.
From there he went to .Jackson
where ' he., because principal of
the High School lie later moved
to Cape Girardeau where lie was
engaged in the harness business
with his brother, Oliver Morton.
Almost ten years ago he with
his family moved to Lougview,
Texas, "where he was principal
of the schools there for several
years and was later elected
Superintendent of schools which
position he held until his health
failad.

Ho leaves to mouriHiis death
his wife, one daughter, three
brothers, Pink and Price of
I'Yuitland, Oliver of Jackson and
one sister. Mrs. I), u. Thomp-
son of Pocahontas. Ex

SUGGESTIVE HEADING
You will hear it said that such

and such a magazine prints sug
gestive stories, meaning that
they present corrupting ideas in
an attactive dress. Hut thero is
asuggestiveiless also of quite u

different sort the suggestive-nes- s

that quicken the reader's
sense of duty, stimulates ambi-
tion, gives courage to face
adversity ufortiti against yield
ing easily to temptation. It is
this better kind of suggestive- -

ness that you will lind on al-

most every page of The Youth's
Companion. Which or tl'iess two
kinds of suggostiveness would
you wish to have exert uu influ
ence in your family life?

The .VJ issues of will be
crowded with serial stories.
short stories,, editorials, poetry,
facts, and fun. Subscribe now
and receive:

1. The Youth's Companion
iVJ issues in

2. All the remaining issues
of l2l. i

!J. Tlio Companion Home Ca-
lender for 1022. All for $2.r().

I. Or i::clude McCall's Maga-
zine, the monthly authority on
fashions. Hotli publications,
only :i.(X).

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION1,
Commonwealth. Ave. & St.

Paul St., Hoston, Mass. adv

Magazine

Magazine

10c-2- 0

ma am

For SaleA barrell If) iml.
Ion butter churn. Annlv t
Thos. .1. llozier. '

adv

For Sale A line Jersey
milch cow, will bring calf in two
months, also a Jersey male calf
kyi months old.
adv Mus. P. J. JJuown.

Lost A vetenary metal
syringe about M inches long
between Ste. Genevieve Cream-er- y

and Baulnnn's .Ganme. ..
turn in A. II. Clark and receive
r, v.md. ,1(iv

a.
FREE

For it Limited Time Only. Two
tl.OU pnckiiKcs of "MOliK KG OH"iorl l().. deters dm iuir tlm Kail
and Winter by usiiiK this well known
egi; producer. Sent postpaid to your
address. SIMON HOOU. Au'uut.

Star Houto Hox No. 1 .
"'b' . ; Sle. Genevieve, Mo.

,

When in need of cut (lowers for fu- -

iieraN. 'veddiiics, piniio, or ilneon,.
live purposes, wn will I'uriiisli n,,.,,,
in any desiirii desiieil. Prices always
reasonable. I'hono 15!).
"l,v I.ko U. H,u;u:u.

Why speak or a fellow having
lost his nerve at the critical mo-
ment? He had none to Jose.

It is no longer advisable to
keep in the iniddleof the road."

You might get honked to hades.

Your neighbor voices his true
opinion of you wjiou ho looks at
your back yard.

Rich men are not all self made.
In most cases their workmen
made their money for them.

American women are great ad-
vocates of homo rule and most
of them do. '

"1
YOU READ the

Fellow's Ad

You are reading this one.
That should convince you
that advertising in these
columns is a profitable
proposition; that it will
bring business to your
store. Tho fact that the
other fellow advertises is
probably the're.ison he is
Retting more business thsn
is falling to you. Would
It not be well to give
the other fellow a chance
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To Read Your AJ
in These Columns?


